Thursday, April 20th, 7:30 a.m.— 9:00 a.m.
Family businesses. Maybe not ALL day and night, but mul ‐genera onal businesses
might be more dependent on ge ng along because of their intersec on of business and personal rela onships. Stevie Dawn brings her Ph.D
in Emo onal Intelligence to Breakfast at the BAC as moderator of a panel discussion of family businesses, including Empire Rooﬁng/Disposal,
Dalworth Cleaning and QCS Unlimited.

Sandra Sedillo‐McGlothlin, EMPIRE ROOFING, INC.
Co‐Founder of Empire Rooﬁng, Inc., a successful and award‐winning, mul ‐million dollar Fort Worth‐based business launched in 1982 that
has grown to become the largest commercial rooﬁng company in the southern United States with 13 loca ons, one being in Mexico. She
is also the Co‐Founder of Empire Texas Equi es (a real estate investment ﬁrm) and Empire Disposal (commercial & construc on waste
disposal).

Cheryl McGlothlin‐Chapman, EMPIRE ROOFING, INC.
As an Account Execu ve, Mrs. Chapman is responsible for mee ng poten al and exis ng clients and ﬁguring out how Empire can help
them maintain their roofs while saving money. She also goes on the roofs so she can put together es mates for her clients as well as
pu ng together reports and proposals for them. Cheryl is also responsible for branding, crea ng company awareness, website
development and marke ng.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Shane Hobbs, DALWORTH RESTORATION
Shane Hobbs is CEO of Dalworth Restora on and Dalworth Rug Cleaning in Euless. He joined his brothers‐in‐law to start Dalworth Carpet
Cleaning. That company has grown to become the #1 volume and highest‐rated carpet cleaning company in Dallas‐Fort Worth. While the
company focuses on local business, it also responds to major disasters throughout the en re United States.

Josh Hobbs, DALWORTH RESTORATION
Josh Hobbs is Chief Informa on Oﬃcer for Dalworth Restora on, where is manages so ware innova on and integra on. He worked in
the family business throughout high school and joined the company full‐ me following gradua on from L.D. Bell High School.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Clara Knox, QCS UNLIMITED, INC.
Clara Knox founded QCS Unlimited in 1995 and has held every posi on in the company from cleaner to management. QCS’ principal area
of interest is full‐service commercial cleaning, with a strong emphasis toward government contrac ng. She served 12 years as an oﬃcer in
the United States Army Reserve from 1976 to 1987.

Lashelle Knox, QCS UNLIMITED, INC.
Lashelle Knox is Marke ng Director for QCS Unlimited has more than 15 years of experience in customer rela ons. During her tenure with
Verizon and Sprint Wireless, she received several employee accommoda on awards for excellent customer rela ons and training. She was
o en No. 1 for sales and customer sa sfac on in the center in which she worked.

